
J P. BA.RR, Editor and Proprietor.
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Great Discovery.
W'S BITTEIIWUI OF IRON,

FOR THB CURE OF
Wnfi.?i°'?t£ h‘fcBBneraIe, l)obmt?' indigestion.Ds^ta;tSf

„

t
(
h.v"orsr°as SystomCoustipaiion,Aridity of the Stomach, and for all oasesrequiring a Tonic.

THIB WIlfE ISCUIBES THE HOST
Oo7c and efficient Salt of Iron we p- B-fleas; Citrate of Magmetso Oxdie ocmbined -withthe most energetic of vegetable tonic* Yellowhil[f 'lT B

f
ark- lbe ta “W cSes ofde

of fin f nd *enoraj Prostrations,Siin!ki M
Dt oaJt of Iron, combined with oarvaluable Nevre Tonic, Is most happy. It aug-

ments the appotUo, raises the pulse, takes of
*

eBVe“ oTea the pa,or of debili-a flond.Ttgor t 0 the countenance,j? 0 you want something to strenghten you ?go you want a good appetite?go you want to build up your constitution ?go yonwant to feol wefi ?
°“

go you want to getrid of nevrousness ?go you want energy ?go you want to sleep well ?

Ifyotf do Try 1 & vigorous feeling ?

KUNKFL’S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
it-

Va) uahle Tonic has boon so thorough-T tested by all olasses of the community that ItdMmediQdispoMible as a lonic MtdioineI ‘ °, 0' 1
.

b
h
u ‘ iLttbe- *1 tone to the Etomaoh, rm-otjtes the system and prolongs life, Inow onlyask a trial of this valuable tome.

Counterfeits.

mane“cr a™^^^°^w^J^, th
a “5e

B
r

8
nh ?"* 1LD “Sbef imitations offered to theW 0 ?°a ? caution the oommuniiy to pnr-none butthe genuinearticle, manufacture;!by S. a. Kcskkl, and hu bis stamp on tiicon

”Tfry botuo - Thc :,lcl tha! othersare attempting to imitate this valuable remedyproves its worth and speaks volumes in its favor!Hie Bitter H ink op leoh is pat up in75 CBNI' and $l,OO BOTTLES,
And sold by all respeotable Druggists throughout■ho country. Be paruoul&r that every botiJoaiars Ihe/uc-.imiie ol the proprieior’s mESaturo.

GENERAL DJ£l’ 0 I,
US Market st,, Harrisburg, Pa.

For sale by Dr. KEYSER, Agent,
140 WOOD STREET

oc6*6md

F. X. DIROLETIE, M. p,
f/™ £acaUv “f Paris, France, EiPhysician) of liote! Di»uoharily Uospttils, £O . Date „f iiij.lom.i,Dy-i'

“ iJisasaes, result of nervousness ard Jr-hllit.v, Ac., uecralgia a-d pick hoadache (num-leraniajattended tvtih oempiete sucests
«FF I C K 57 ÜBAST STitEUT St.SCJi Moliolas Hnhainj;,

TO THE PUBLIC,
jr^S|rE<IALI.TTHEIGX«KASTANDana ;a sclj mode.: of all denominations
Treat Secret and Delicate Dis-orders, SelJ-Abnse,
And Dismasts or tuations common acdioridos* toyuuuir of bom sexesAnd adult*single ..r rua-r \ iBecausa I>e. B&xsbt&u? publi-hea the Uc: ofb«s doing so, the isn.rart and taieoir modcna'edreadfully snocked, «nd think it a gr»-at s n varyimmortal and for cor.-lamination aEd corrupt-onamong toeir wives, promising sons sud daughters- ■,hyjici“« should be c“uhcu, ,0

Ur
P
R» T.itr" 1 .ran °° tiat th|-y tne same u°Jr. Bsinstri,p, icxcept publishing/ lost n lucranve practice nugntbo lost to them among s u-f‘- “*»•.•' «H proeumptoua utni: “sborn and raised uj igaorance„aprung up as u U6 h"rooes sod wno cnmra-0 svirly, intal.ixence 1senre it, to dollars and cents, mysteriouslymeanly or illgotten. It Is to publicity, howeverinl‘"rbafl^G b? par™'8 and guardians aro thauk-. 1 taal

r l“,e ,lt 6 “D!. daughter.- and waidr. pro-
iLCUS.y fe&ble, sickly and of aclicate conditionand appearance have-bcon restored tohealth andrigor by UR. BItANSTRUP, besides many“
loro and a tor marriage through him hare boensavod muohisuffering, anxiety, mortification Acspermatorrhea or nocturnal orni sions. aro rorn-?i™,r7

m
U
a

SJ ‘V X.'!Ty ’ bon rl ’aoe 0| tune by hi,new remedies,which are peculiarly his own I brvare eomp.untls trom the Vegetable kingdomhaving seen tao Isda.y of me Mercurial iraat-'men ho has abandoned it am substituted the'.gotable. tfemalo diseases aro trealed wrLmarKed success—naring had ov,r forty yearsf libfhf e
ni

C.nee
tnliieir ,lt.n»Huontin hospitals ol b.nnthe Oic. World and in tee United States ieaashim tosay-tnall with a fair triai, hcal-h andhappiness will again bloom on ihe now-pal e- 1cheek. Tnfle no longo- wiib nr nt-.benas an .i

!>ait. ojn0jnl
j j?d he ouretl - Uoncamption

and all its kindred diseases, td which so rn-nyao-nuaijy fih i ur countries, dot ho ro'ieyedproviding they attend to it in time. I'uu psrt’c-
| uiare can be had of my treatment by procuring a! copy oi the Medical Adrher. which iagm™J£
in t° ail teat apply. Having .me tdvantage ol07er lorty years experience£.ud observation con-eequen.iy. he has seperiorskill in the treatmentof speoiai difeases, an 4 who is dauy consumed bythe profession, as well as recommended by res-pectable citizens, i>ubii?ber.«, jrop of notci>;. tto. Office, 85 amithfleld atrec'. near*Dja-momi street. Private communications from alpar. 8 efthe Lmon strictly aueodef to. L*irecto JiOX S't'd*B ' l? Pittsburgh Post Office

10,0€0,009 SAVED.
GLEASON’S

K EB®S JSNJK C’R 4fEB
WARJI FOOD FOR THE BA.

» ▼ hy, heat WAtor rT steep herbs, JCc , for theS’oK, make warm water for shaving or tody, cooka few oystara, boil or try make tea and coi-toft, toast oread. Ao.,ic , in teas time and expend-than by any other means known. l'?cd on anylamp without obscuring the light. Price Lr t'enu-by mail postage paid, 50 cents.
Also a Patent Lighter, lor lighting lamps with-

out removing the chimney. Por sale whoioualeand retail by
WELDON A KEIjLT,

005 146 Wood s~. agents for the manufacturers

r iAKK BUPEKIOB COPPEE MIBES,
-AND-

SJUSI/TIN© WORKS.
M’Ciirdy &, Co.,

Manulacturers of
bhe Corn\r^?!l s’ ani .B'i*. CoPßer. PresseduopS a Bottoms. Raised Still Bottoms,opVr fiodder, Ac. Also impor*

Va and dealers in Metals,
«in Plate, tjheet Iron,

ITret Ac,

»n«S 0S* UwLon hft?.d * Tinmnw' Machlnefl
BEOOND STRSfejF&fil’^SSffiSTandWQ
■Pattern. Copper out to any desired

-
feZlilydAw

A R 6 A IN S
'CARp u j g t

JUST OPKNSD AT
M’OALLUM’g

87 FOURTH STRBET

TO BUILDERS &, CONTRACTORS
W“"So*^jfA»wPAonam,«

k . lime
fr0“«“

009 MBEBXT STREET,
Best quality offamily coal,

Always on hand as usual.
DICKSON. BTEWAKT * CO.

PRICKS—
Boote,ltf! d?d ,

fl
1n u ',le

i,
Sal®“>dDouble Upper

sol. iSfSS&SsStSXHP f*^’ 8 £°P>«CoTutro'® Gaiters - m' -
Il,'i Uouble Bel?

kind* from, tj 50 *? #“« BroKena of all
Ueol Booto, 85.. wl“.Sv'fW«>i Morocoo
Heel Boots tIM- wSSL- ??nble Sole eewed
BaJ morale, £i 25:’ Wnm^?»8 000 sewed hoel
heel Bt>ots S’ custom made eewed
A iso a very i e aSSSiim? ?&* ®dtera, 900.
drees’ bho- low p4^att°' MIW “d thU-

VO. 98 MASKET STREET.**doorirom6th street.

2r 08wbcm> cobsust wcdra&andfor sale by•»sais&.

Dr. Hoofland’s
GJ6IAS BITTERS.

PREPARED BY
DB. O. M, JACKSOK, Fciladel

phia, Penns.,
IS NOT A

BAR ROOM DRINK,
SUBSTITUTE FOB HIM,

Intoxicating Beverage
BUT A HI9HLY CONCENTRATED

Vegetable Extract.
A PVKK TONIC.

Tree from Alcoholic Stimulant** or
Ibiurlonii Drag*.

AND WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

Liiver C©mB>iiiisit,
Dyspepsia anil Jaundice

HOOFLABD'S germ AN bitters
WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or Wervona Debility. Disease
of thf,Kidney*. and l>lf.ea*<N

ftrl(*lu<f from a Disor-
dered

Observe tit Fullovung Kfiuliins
From Disorders ol the

Digestive Organs :

OOQSCiPR-
iio:, inwa.d

t> f iloo. KlLjlDfcaS Vl
h nl t J t5O iiOH’j .

A;;:J.uv « /' tiie Stow*, b.
aiwa\, Ui-artbnrn, D:*. u.-tfn rood, i'ulioww or \Vearh; .n

luj bU'iLtaca, Soar Eruotaiaonp, Si"K-izz or Firru-rinir at the Pit of the str.u.*ach, Swum-ncg cf Ue Head, Homed andD.Moult Breathing, Fluttering at the Hem.tnonngor Sunoc&nag Sensations when iu a im ap -ftni-o, Wbinowol Vision, Dots or Woba U-loro the Sight, lever and Dull Pain in thet-pad. idohcieney of Perspiration, lV-fowneseoft&cSkm andKyor.Painia
tne Side, Back, Chon, LimW, £r.sudden Flushes of Heat, Buin-ihfiin the FJopli, ConstantImatiningfi of'Evil"

tti-i great Dei.'cs-
- oi

Sj-iriis.

HOOFLAND H GERMAN BITIEkS
will uivh ior

A GOOD APPETITE,
STRONG NERVES,

HEALTH!' NERVES,
STEADY NERVES,

BRISK FEELINGS,
HEALTHY FEELINGS,

A GOOD CONSTITUTION,
A STRONG CONSTITUTION

A HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,
A SOr>!) CONSTITUTION-

WILL MAKE THE
WEAK - STRONG

WILL MAKE THE
DELICATE HEARTY

WILL MAKE THE
STOUT

'YlLLmake the
DEPRESSED lively

WILL MAKE XLE
SAXEOW to3li*i.£XU>A'

Vi ILL MAK r. j lir
CLEAR

BUM- ETE - CXEAEd EICIUHT
ill provs a blrssi'ij? in

EVir.UY FAMILY.
Can be used witn perfect u-.:yy by

MALE OLDOK 0hfemale, young

MOTK'E.
There, are many preparations told under thewoe ofBitters, prut up in Quarlbotihs, compounded

wtAtf cneapee! whisky or common rum, costingfromVtoiOocntgper Qat(<m, the taste dispuacd by An-
W*or Coriander Seed.

yfo does ofBitters has ca used and will contin-Uipcause. as long as they can Is fold, hundreds
|o die the death of the drunkard. By their u*ethr
lyrtenw kept continually under the influence ofAt-tpholie Btimulaitis q) the worst kind, the desire forMflmeffc created and kept up, and the result is ail
ae horrurs attendant upon a drunkard’s life anditti/L Beware of them*

■P& those ichottefStC'iUia will hare a Luiuor
reoetpt. Get One

Bitters andnuorts or (io«l Brandy
r and

,
lm rca¥*™Mbca preparationtmU lai fiJrcel ,T 1 oledmuil inrlutt and »rv»(V numenM,Li<rM r &,uera v.,rmarid. ,md mU cost «nich,ra, mUw all the vtrlui-i of Hoofiantig ilitters

rt
„

ar ‘ ic
,

le . nor at a
U cox VlnTK'‘ Uian thcee 'nferKr 'separatum,

UXIICAT£ CHIIDBEt
‘fco suffeiinsr IromJIABA&Mr•
'AT, with soared - any Ue?h on their bo fig’•d in a very sherttimo; one inutie Lj.Jc hwill haro a most surprising effect.

hrilßiLi j V,
..[tilting from fever: ol any kind—These Bit,. ad renew your sttecg< h in a very short lino,

AftOAGUk
bo call iwitl not return if these Bittern ar»

L
. No person in & Pever and Agee Districtda ba without thorn.

>m Hey. J jScuton Brovin, D. J)., Editor oj theJDncyclopedw ofJieligious Knowledge.
■jjbeugh not disposed to favor or recommend

Pral - distrust o!
ffioi.nr Zr}5ntc aut* : I yot Know of no
.

Wby A “an muy not testify t*

"OMSNsfmni;?? 18™ himBBll to have received
, the.is,?'l?J>.'»rmu° ri, in the hope that he
40 thiS maieUte ft %h° baneat of 1tiMm.
®«n fiStS?, 7 ,‘A.r °ifar'1 “ Boofiand’a

•%tand long coctinue] ticb'iuy 1 Ul ,

dhad^,-
' mend for dtreetmg me

*o 1362.
J. nrwtonBrown

I’los 80LDIEB8,
or SOI4NTCBS

■na ttSy0
u>

C’4a 1J£5Jjsfrelations of.aerm?nKttS*“4m Hool '-
-?eafleB indaoed by nm« tenths-mident to camp 11** priva-

aoat ctaiJj itUie nowroaL^0 lista
; PolbßS-

be arrival

'Bi?Si!Sn3j;^%S
•lose Bitten warn jnlllstating- mcLreth of ihS0 naed amcne
wouldbo lin ieht be ttvod. that

let-
•estbrod to boSS by the'use^f'iThc
•to thorn by their friends cf:ha*°

'HEOF COUNTERFEITS

PBICES,
■■per

reotat-OEKiot not have theu “ b / ay o(tb« intoiicatimiay bo Offend in tUolace bulul rorward, aeouraly packed

1 EVANS,
JftOkBOD & G0.,)
•0 !> r i 0 t 0 r £.

idsts and a
**• noli

THURSDAY MORNING, DECEIfBER 31, 1863.
Medi'

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY."

they act as a charm.
By rtrengthenlag. InvigoraUng, and restoringthe system to a healthy condition, and by bring-ing on the monthly period with [regularity, nomattern(r olD what cause the ob-truction mayarise. They should, however, NOT bo taken theurst tnroo or four months of pregnancy, thoughsale at any other time, as miscarriage would dothe result.

DOLLAR
01 contaiEo 60 PUla ' p RTUE, ONE

I>R. HARVEY S TREATISE
On Diseases of Females, Prognanoy, W isoariiage,
rvT 0011^63, Reproduction, and AbusesC'l. .B,topbatically the LADIES’ PKl*\ATh MKDICAi< AD\rISER, a pamphlet of70Pagcß, rest froo to any address, six cents re-

qmrod to pay postage;
tfß-Tbe Pills and Book wiil bo sent by mailocDw-'.cQtialJy. wnon desired, B*curelt ssalkd,’and prfpaid on receipt of monoy by

J. AN, M. D„ General Agent,
cia L ,r'?* street, New York,
old by all tre principal Droggists.

JoMej.h Fleming. L»ra Bei s{ corner of theDiamond and Market rt.. Pgent for Pittsburgh
oetj-emdAw ‘

lAMHOOD;
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

Jvj.l i übhsKed. w t 'nr,elope. PnctS ct«
1 y* L < T-T K K THE NA TVU F.f* t'oat ment and radical cure of Sr.trmatorr-h-ra, ur fcemmaJ \\ eaknesa. Involuntary Emis-ions, sexual Dcbijity, ar.j impediments to Mar-nage generally • N Oomsumption. Et»-liopry anj fit*; Mental and Physical Incapacity,

resulting from Sell-abuso, Ac., by -Robt. j. Cl’l~vkbwell. M. D., author of the Gre*n Kook 4c
* A Boon to J bonoandM of SnffererM,' 1tirolor seal, in a plain envelope to any &d--.lrcjF. j-oAf-p ~<( r.p receipt ol Hx cent.® or two pos-
tage stampshy Dk-Ch. J.C. Kl:kb. larßowery
ivew \ orK. Post Box. 45*«, *'

sold -^rn-ditw.

i„
rl£Es ii' R®»« b «. Ana,RodßugaMotlu

in Furs, W oolens, Ao., insect? on Plants/Fowls.ahimfus, «%c.
u I’r ,^D ,ac 9 boxas, bottles andflasks: fo and $o flacks for Hctcls Public l Insti-tutions, ao,

infallibleromedios known. *’

PcDoup,'-'
~^ c f tLtDgeroos to Lho Human Family n

Hats c ma out cf theer boles to die.”wholesale in all lorg© cities
DJ Ull anJ every.

**T® ewar«* of all worthless Imitations.k„T?r iS • '-•Vtr.r’s" namo ie un each bOX,
DOuvio pr,d tla-'x bef to j'M bar.Aildro.il UESaV K. COSTAB.Frmv.pai bonot, •».(»* Broadway N Y
trfT.-ili \ h!:.!>E ,y-®KS*’od.. liid 11. L.
ty V '■* ‘"' l ; '- iv <L a.u., vs hoicsale Agents, Ks fts'

jy d cod*w
W, FABEH & GO,

R T 8 * H SHfIiWZ'BIiiLDSSi
S:’ -?Tassa

1 -sL .'=j*csmh< ■> K? zuiA suini.

rimr ts; rits i. 6, EsasauT® llaact
TTiODUIiSB.

%‘i AfSTFACTIiAH AAA EtIHDS O*
f-F®?3 - ‘*nrmrfrom three to on«i .ii -. vVi, and *a«;v herw yower, and suited foi(Jr... ttui... ~iw liiMtEanuces. Factories.

& i u* 1 \ l/5 th<s coostruetion elr,b , oU‘^ r7 Icr mills, and for&l-rii,h.3. mult,.,' cu-cusat aaw tr.illg.
c&v6 »,jfo on aaifuftti ready for ahiiwS^rPidcn'r:r 'o:ic* i £a *ir Boilers of every

S^ lon i*td Iron carwa-atel*.And Pollies in6»ery Tojje *r, and rrnfltme tha manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.
J ,r,pefi al® iovr. -mr maoMotry manulaetur*£»u “dw&rr““*

•/MSS® 1 til?" o; *•

STEAM WAGON WORKQ N HA.ND At»E- MAI'K TO ORDER
WAGON'S,

CARTS.
WUEEUiARROWP,,

SSOKE TRUCKS,
HAT AND STRAW CUTTERS,
i— , , , r 0. COLEMAN,

Marion ATorue, Allegheny City.

•9. JUKNJLJKVY,
Grocor,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
HmbCBGH, Pimy22;lydkw

T . F . WATSON,
At A. t» 'A' 1 C VV Oliil E R

i! prepared to Cement me exterior of bnildinnwith improved Mastic Cement, oheapor and su-
perior to any dono homolcro. This oement ha*
no oquat it forms a solid and durablo adhesive*
ness to any surface, imporishablo by water oi
frost, and equal to any quality ofatone.

4 The undersigned istho only reliable a&d prac-tical-workman in this oement in this oity.
I have applied this Comont for thefoUowinj

gentlemen, whom the public are at liberty to re-fer to:
J. Biss ell residence Penn street, finished, 5 ynJas. MeCandloss, Allegheny, do 0 yrs
J, H. Hboenberger, Lawronooville, do tt yn
i. D. McCord, Penn street. do 4 yrsA. Hoeveler, Lawreneeviue, do 8 yrs
Qirard House Pittsburgh, do S yn
Bt. Charles •» do do syn

Address Washington Hotel Box 1306,
Pittsburgh P.O. febKUyd

PAPJBK.Q

' FOB AUTUMN OF 1963,

a complete assortment of beautiful

P4PEK JBL&Jf&xarGg

nfferei/l,fc st ,pr ioM l “ ,itf oan ba Win
°r tala during the season by

iff P. MABSHAi.i.
—ll *7 Wood Street

SOD® B 7 USING SUSA,
ml Gas Boroora. a '*£!**• ln)0I?0aa Md Imper-
ceut Xhs ADG-Fbo?JfTlD* oftw *®t7
the Office. Call and^T* 14 ***“>« thing for
Pitting and Plumbing W5?.m barD &t Qa>

Wood street.
IK'I'KII-

-3 bbU prime Eoil butte,
1 bbl Fresh

JustreeeivXtd^suk®®Bo comer oI Marked \

HARVEY’S fIHRONO THERMAL
FEMALE PILLS

lIAYB HKVBBTBT' FAILED (WHEN
the directions have been striotly followed.)

in remonrg difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OR BTOPPAGE.OF NATURE
« J^"t

*

orin*o t^ef T3 A4?a x ? Perfecthealth when*?“'u??2 *r ‘J£u Spinal Affections, Prolapsus Uteri,
’mu8' $££thw weakness of ihe Uterine Or-*aiplll® ar« rerfeotly harmless on theconstitution* and may be taken by the most del-icate fomales without causing distress • at thesame time

OAAA IBS. OHBBOIUDD£B-AiW'tr Joat received anßr&JSto
„ QKOI A, KELLY,

boW 69federad it,AUcfhntF

DAILY ROST.
DAIAY Pflst-iAnTAJK’Eir BATES,

Ozw yaar, by mail...*.
fflz months, "

Throe M •*

One -*
'•

One week, dolivorod in tho city_.„
Sizifilo colics *

..
,

******'

To agentspor hundred.*.

4B 00
.... 4 26
.... 2 15

70

the Cfeoumati Fnqairer.7ti6 Great Issue—Democratic Par-
ty Policy.

It is thought by some that the duty of apublicvjonrnal is to assame that the plat-/otjnisof ito party are infallible declare-
taona of political truth and to support them
as such, and to assure the world that the

'Candidates of it-3 party are eminently fitfbi the places for whi'ch they are named,
and that they will, without doubt, bei electee. This notion, if carried into prac
tiae, does -doubtless greatly simplify the
duties of the conductors of such journal;bnt the question might arise whether it did
not, at the same time, reduce its infloebee,
and dimmish the confidence to which its
givings forth are entitled, to something
resembling a negative quantity.
. But if such is the duty of & public 'joerna., when platforms are constructed Iand candidates in ihnfield, it d-oee not fol-low that, pending the fabrication of theone, and the nomination or the other, ithas not the right enjoyed by the individual•members ot its party, tofaold and express

opinions m respect to the-policy to be pur-sued, aud the candidates te be presented,subject to no other conditions than an ad-hes'on to those general principles whichhe pa.-.y nas holden to be original and-on damental. At any rate, -we propose toa ff w •“gfceol'ons touchingjhe duty° democratic party in respect to theapproaching Pieetdentihl election—theobligations which it owes to the eonnlty,and the consequences which, in our viewW!i. accrue to ,t in case it fails to respondto those obligations.
, a CGantry 18 6B gageij in a war—atleast, when it is engaged in a war so ex-pensive and destructive as that in whichonr country ,a mvoived-ihe most import-
ant and imperative question, indeed thesole question which its politics can pre-sent, ,a ,ne question of War or Peace:burnt the war cease, or shall it be contin-ued . Questions as to how the war shallne prosecuted: questions as to whetherthis or that particular thing shall be uone
°.r ouatu-mpted, cr whether this orthat direr Sa-.il be promoted to, O'- depr:vcU of a command, shall be rewardedtor his vigor or uegraded for his iaefficiency, are questions within the partywhich wields the power of the nation, andhas rue authority to determine them. Tothe party lor the war, and prosecuting it,
twTfh U‘ tUe n?or responsibilities; andthere they should be permuted to remain,lhia v.ew of-the ease is justified, as welloy. public as by party policy and interest;??.T no opinion npnn

Propne.y or impropriety of the war,or prcfcssing to bo in favor of its prose-
cution, contents itself with caviling overor interfering in the details, simply aids,a; us own expense, to relieve the warpany proper d responsibilities which itshould rear .done.

Ttis w ar in which we are engaged isvery expensive. It is exhnasiive of ourwealth and physical loroe, and will bringno vmceuDle material returns. If thereIS any good to be realised from it, it willne through iho settlement of seme prin-ciple ofgovernment deaLined to be valu-able in our National future. In order tosecure this good, it is necessary thatinero shou.d be nothing equivocal in our
party condition. _ They who are in favor
ot war should join themselves openly tothe party for the war; and they who arein -itvor ol peace Bhculd show their sin-
cerity by appropriate party affiliations.We have the right to assume that the lead-ers ot the party for the war are, for them-
Be.vcs and their party associates, willingto tube the iska—to encounter all ibedisadvantages which the future may attachto their position, in consideration of theadvantages. Members of the peace partycughi. auo to be willing to await thejudgment cf a more temperate hereafter;and if they are not so, they do not ap-propriately belong to the peace but to thewar party.

Mre are at this lime, incapable tomeasure the consequences of the war.Lnder the influences of party feelings,our intellectual standards are disturbed.We attach high values to things of com-
paratively little worth, and view the seedsof vast disturbances with but a very in-
adequate appreciation of their potency,ilie day wiii ariive when we shall be in afull realization of all the effects of thewar upon society, morals and everybranch of onr collective ecocemy; whenthese effects will be felt, their cause con-fessed, and when nothing will stand in theway of on accurate siynming up and strik-
ing of the balance between the loss andthe profit s'drs of the account. Whenthis time arrives, the line between thosewho were tn favor of war and those whowere in favor cf peace will be rigidlydrawn. The question will not be, was ag:ren individual in favor of prosecuting
the war in this way or in that, but washa in principle and in practice a prompter
of the war or a friend of peace.

If there was no principle involved, if it
was simply upon a calculation ofehanoes,there is rensou enough to recommend tothe Democratic party an open and unflinch-ing adhesion to a peace policy in the com-
ing Presidential campaign. Thera is noi oom for a second-hand war party. Such
a party must outrun and cut under theother war party in its professions of zealfor vigorous prosecution, with the dis-advantage that its very extravagance will
be taken by the war men as proof of its

! insincerity. It will not succeed, because
it ought not, either in a poiitical or a
party aspect, to succeed. The people, so
long as-they are in favor of war, will ad-
here to the war party proper, and oppose
a ohaoge of hands where there is no pro-
posed change of conduct. A struggle
wiih a party m power, wiiharmies of sol-
diers aud hosts of officials under its com-
mand, witn no distinctive principles to
stand upon, and nothing to promise but a
new distribution ofoffioes, would be hope-
less of success, aud would be utterly de-
moralized aud disgraced by a defeat, tiuch
a party could have no future. Its defeat
would be its disbandment, and tbe sub-
mersion of its leaders to a depth from
which no trumpet blown during tbe
present generation would be likely to re-
call them.

But there is a principle involved—%Democratic principle. We will not as
same to lay it down in an abstract form,

' because such utterances have been here
tofore condemned as disloyal, bat will
present it in the concrete, and in its ap-
plication to present ciroumstaneea, as it
came from a journal now supporting tbe
AdministratioU, at a lime when the con-
ductors of that journal sought to make it
tbe rule of action of the Government:“If the Declaration of Independence
justified tbs seoessrion from the British
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y Mocha or Mountain Cot-and When manulac'ured by our nowprocess w decidedly preferable to tno best gradesof/Wood Coflee; nnu w© would advise ail whodesire a really reliable and healthy beverage, to

SfHJes! Old p,a »latlou Coflof,I>rlnk PbintaUUn tolTec!brinK UiUlea'Xild PluniAtlon colfee.
It paokei only in oto pound tin full packB--a

rd i I'uunmi ui a each paekag*naMQg a fac-siajiie t 1our signature, iho
Old Plantation Coflco

°cariy tQe leading grocers andcountry stores tirougfaoutthe United Ptatee, at
80 Cents per Ponud.

tho J'lb,> 'n s Hetallor Trade
„* old Plantation Coffes nhopld bo prepared thotb^rt?is?y 0,

.
h0r rure cofrcc: sood cream, with
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aS,°vT; boli<xi Wlth the Wff6a wilJ

WrightGilliesA Brother, -

MA-VDPACTUuK&fIdc4 tf 233,23.'), 337 Wnfir.ington fit, N,Y,

American jffiwnsa:,
BusTON.

[8 THE IjIRGCMT ANO BEST AR-
ranged Hotel in tho New England States; iecentrally located, and easy of access irom all tho

routes of travel. Itcontains all the modern im-
provements. and every convenience for ihe oom-
ort and accommodation ef the Lraveiing public.
The sloepicg rooms are large and well ventilated*tho suites of rooms are well arranged, and com-
pletely furnished for families and large traveling
parties, and the will continue to be kepi
as a first a first"el;*as Hotel in every respect.

Telegraph in the house to all parts of tho coun-
try. IiLNKIt KiCb". Proprietor.

Boston. Sort. 136,1. pel2:6md

ip AS AND KTEA3I PITI TING.—THE
under igned is prepared to eiecu'o all oi-

dera for Gas and Steam Fitting. Also, lor fitting

Ott, REFINERIES
Locksmiibins and Bell Hanging rrou:tcndod to.
Mr. W. 11. CRAUMER b foreman of the GarFitting Shop.

FOLDIMO IROD BEDSTEADS
For sale ; also, TWO LATtiE

W. D. KETIBNUUitG.Locksmith and lielf Hanger..
deS-lmd 426 Bonn street,

LARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACHEB’S,

50. 15 FIFTH STREET,
tmbraslmg Gent's, Ladies, Afissee and Children’!
wear *n great variety. Bell

mjOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT
a meeting of the tftockhdlders of the IKON

W'fY MlNiNtt COMPANY,of Mich.,will b«
held at their office in the City of Pictsborgh, onMONDAY, the 28th day of December, lost., at 10o’clook, a. m.,for the parpose cf acting on aa oi-
ler mado for the purchase of the whole of their
property *n Rowoona oounty, Michigan-

By order, JOHN A. FO KBYTE,
Pittsburgh, Dec. o, 1863, tieo’y, pro tom.de7-td

Removal of uvebt stable.The undersigned hayingremoved his Live-
S Stable from the rear ofthe Soott Houso, to neaio corner of First and Smithfteld street W, CConn's old stand, is prepared to fu.nish carriages,
buggies, and saddiehonjea npon too shortest no-tice. Also horses kept at ilvery at ruasonablt
rates, undertaking and nil arrangements forfu*Berals wifi rooeivo his special attention*

SEAL HBICEUSK.

OWNERS OF PROPERTY* HAVING
dwelling bouses for rent, or tenants to belottfied, are informed that we attend to all suchjustness, leasing house*, collecting rents, attend-ing to insurance, taxes, repairs, Ac, Charges

moderate. B. CUIifBEKT.A 60JJ8.dekf 61 Market street.

Empire of t&jjee mjllipns .„<>f jColonists in1 1 70. we do not see why it would notjustify the secession *of“'fiveJ millions ofSoutherners from the Union do 1861.”MVS.- ork Tribune, December. 17, 1860.ibis places the war upon the groundofa departure from a fundamental princi-ple of our own national polftros: If it iscorrect m this, there can -be .no higherobligation resting upon citizens of the
| United States irrespective of party pref-erences, than to seek by peace to'bringthe Government back to its trne relationswith the people. A party founded uponprinciple may not, at ODOe, succeed:ut defeat, will neither disband nor de-moralize. Even as a minority, it willconstitute a moral power in the Btate, todiscourage extremes, to repress violenceand so exercise a wholesome and salutaryinfluence upon the msjority. Such a parly

it 0 " Way t 0 P° wer- 'lfitabide by Its principles, its -ascent -.to!authority is inevitable. The,-war party is
wilfhl5* a* it can or ever

• •

,
WhatfJver >t loses will be a gain0!| the side of peace, and the tendency isin. that direction. There is no politicalissue in. America but the issue between,Ppace and War Until this is decidedthere never Will be any other. As warcannot be a permanent condition, tfo 5 warparty can continue permanently in powerunder a popular form of Government, andthe party of the Administration is fullyaware that it must either subvert Our'pop-ular metitatione and eliminate the electivefmnehise, or,-aj_ no long, tima in the

~pr
e’ 6°- 'bfo retirement. v

, be _p e&°6 element in 'the country'is,therefore, notWly the vindicator ot theorganic--prinbipre upon which , the -Gov-ernment. is founded, bnt the protector of
. ? le

.

CU7e franchise in particular. Sucha mission is high enough for any soundambition. Responsible for none of 'thetroubles into which the country has beenplunged, its duty is to avoid all such re-sponsibility -Iu but one way can itre-spond to the obligations-which it owesto the country by selecting for its can-didates men who are known to be in fa-vor of peace, and who are in favor of itso openly, so decidedly, and upon suchgrounds of principle, that neither hopesot success nor fears of disrepute shallcause them to swerve from or to eqaiv-ocate in their support

Catholicity and 'Slaverv Par

The Jotier, published in theFreeman s Journal cti October 10, 1862.
written by Hi. MeKeob-.before Mr. Sam-

last election to tbe Sanatb, will give
the reasons fer Mr. McKeon’s csrealt onthe Senator:

nr oc
N 7CSK ' october 10, 1862.VEAB bin: In reply to your inquiriesm relation to Mr. Sumner’s speech. I beeeave to state thut you will find his vililibel on the Catholics of this country in areport of a speech delivered by him inthe Senate of the United States July 6,S d

M
Pa

Q
ie m ll ;a tariff rationalGlobe.

'

Mr. Sumner, although horn inctl' pg au Amefi.-can and literal in his feeiiega, is an Enetab tory of the strictest sect. He has edlthe fanaticism of the time of Cromwell.He is the fit leader of the partv who seekto produce riot and bloodshed amongtheir le.ioff-eitizene. Mr. Sumner is theproper organ of the religious zealots ofthe preeect hour, who believe the countrynow engaged in a war which is to destroys.avery and popery together.” YoiicaDuot have forgotten thedeclaration in theJJany IHmes newspaper of this ciiy at thebreaking out of the present war, thatCatholicity and slavery must perish to-getuer in this rebellion. Yoa cannot Ihave overlooked General Phelps’ procla-
mation against slavery and Catholicity tothe people of Louisiana, and which proc-lamation remains uarebuked by the pres-
ent Administration at Washington. Butthe crowning outrage against tug religionof millions in the United States is to befound in the following extract (which isthat yon wish) from Banner's speech inthe Senate of the United States. SenatorSumner was speaking on “the barbarismof slavery, when he addressed the Sen-ate as follows:

“Can barbarism further gc? Here isan irresponsible power, rendered stillmore irresponsible by the seclusion of theplantation, and absolutely fortified by thesupplementary law excluding the testi-mony of slaves. That under its shelterenormities should occur straDger thanfiction, too terrible for imagination, andsurpassing any individual experience, issimply accord!ug to the course of natureand the course of history. The visitationof abbeys in England discloses vice Beddisorder in startlirg forms, clothed by theirresponsible privacy of monastic life. Asimilar visitation ol plantations would dis-close more fearful results, clothed by theirresponsible privacy of s'avery * * *

Every plantation is of itself a petty king-I0? 1 '11
,

1 “ or»°f the immunities of an
V' »

'• j
Slx skullsof infants are said to have been takenfrom a Single fish pond, near a nunnery,to the dismay of Pope Gregory. Underthe law of slavery infants, the offspring ofmasters ‘whodream offreedom in a slave’sembrace, are not thrown into the pond

ao
aid.”° methmg els® U don8; lh«y are

' w!Tlv “ Thareaites do-
nn f ii,

hiB Epeech he was denonneed by
“°e

.

of l^ e Ben
,

ator ,3 m “the incarnation ofmend.caly ud vulgarity.” Was not thecensure richly deserved? Is not such aman unworthy of the eenatonal robes?Do not the words of Cicero, rebuking theaudaoity of datalme, rush on your recol-'C‘Qn?ffl 7*** in Sena turn Lit ltBtead of flying from the wrath of outragedfellow-citiianß he not only lives, buf iecoming into the Benate again. *

Massa-chusetts is at work to return him to thef“ s‘e ’,80 that h ?n
may again falsify histoi7 and insult miflions of Christiana.

self ee
Btchn

u Btt? m
,

ay P BrilaPa pride her-self on her having burned a convent anddriven from its walls defenseless
“

and children If she chenshe Th.t pnTfsT/r'Vt' 6 POiitical Monk,’
ib her fitting representative. When-

^ra to monasteries, willVhr„
.

e honesty to tell the Senate thatl
K i bi ahop (Langton' found theonly charter then, existing ofEnglish lib-erties, in a monastery in the time ot Kingw‘th that instrument arousedthe Catholic barons sd that on the field ofHunnymede they extorted with their own ;bright swords the great Magna Oharia of iKnghah hberues from the tyrant king; and !

let Mr. oumner still farther state that thatgreat chart is the foundation ofall Ameri- ’can constitutions. Will Mr. Bnmner alsoiinform the 3enate that the inmates of ‘thoM vilifiedconvents are now to be found iamidst the horrors of a battle-field, as-
suaging the agonies of the wounded, andgiving consolation to tidying soldier?

Ue havilM 1*.811 fnJgtaB

mvSQtdStawOy
With graat reo6Ot, yottr obedient,
tv ; ' Johh MoKios.*«•—tti Bortoa, Hi** -

ESTAjBMSMfejgiR.
tt7k *«• /tt. veofn o i -When the thetofiaimt .

lstratron sfiaH'hhve '

Ihi dal#3ion which,has yeileiUnd tfefen. 'd@4them shall have passed away, the peo» •ply will lura l 0 theCe&Mo party foraid, W to|tr 0b D6ervaHv'e hdsts th*'defence of cmlliberty and personal righto.
r? ;fir6tnalusSb' e9i?ide .onthepart of the Democracy Jan prevent eacha result. That phrtyMs ■'oifty tbadhhrri ”

to its time hodoreth principles, Maintain'its'traditional devotion to its country, andbe prepared to receive power, and ft,betrayed end deluded people wifl in dueUme commit to it the destiny of'the ns-
i ,

9t t
thf. Democracy have faith inIhe future, believe in its deetjnv, confidesenseof the Americau people,biffe ito time. * It ianhtBtv.f&ep*lt'duee and thw Self fe!iaiicb»t<i twmtwftw j

And it will not have to wait lone,for they, travel fast-,in ; .revolotionanr '
tim es. —WeatmordatSa Bepiitliiaff:'' ■=^=sßa=*i-!fes= shsss!=^^ha^&-! '
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j InSnatnal Excosition, Paris, 1861,4. competition with all the leading Bewing Ma. 'ohinoa in Europe and Anjerlen, ao d th«~ ;

United States Agricultural Asjoelation;
imUtac Moohanics' Institute/Washingtanj BcmMsljn Institute. Philadelphia! Mechanics’AasO&sill

. ’ Boston; American Institute, Kew YortrPfcaryland Institute. Baltimore: Mcchanlca’An-Jsociatioc, Cincinnati; KentuckyTmtltate.Louis- :
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rInTK, 1.I’^‘e Fain wbere .Ixhiblied this ileas^u.
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-Hum already IweuSoUt. _'i
A fact which epe&ks lead or . 1than trcfctU of tha i
suocssa and popularity; oi Wheeler «& Wil-««n’» Family hewing MaclUne-thoohcapost Machine in-tho world, J

BECAUSE-IT pbh't;- A
r.Tory Haplilno warranted for 3 Years.

CVBTOIfSM HISS HOXfiISO 1M PmmwA«TTfo

INSTRUCTIONS FREE.
Always happy to exhibit and explain them.

AW" Circulars, containing an explanation of the
machine, with tostimoaiale from ladies of tbo
highest'social standing, given cn application,
tilher in person or by mail.

WM. hIiJISEB A CO.,
Agents for the Western States and Western #«.

Principal Ofices and Wholesale Emporiums,
No. 27 Fl/tb Stree»__pnTBßUßGH. P&.
Pike's Opera House CINCINNATI, O.
Haaonie Temple .LOUISVILLE, KY.n024-dJtir

only

twenty-five dollars.
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brought oot from Ltyer-Pool, Londonderry Cork, or frel511 M“T «<As"iwS.
Twenty-Five Dollars.

lowest rates! 0 ou‘ by Sailing Vend*
ChTMiol, building, TO Fifth st.PitobS^Pai

Corner of Penn nnd Sk Clolr street*Flttaburifh, Pa,
fITO ÜBeKgi CHUBB*, *wn

BUSINESS JttANr B COIr-DEGE in the United States.
iwniuJifo™ “tor andreview at any timo.T-KE^ffßW?S

.

OODtaiDl?f infcrmatioh sehti-kes orcharse to any address, on application tothe Principals, JENKINS k SMIIE- ne7-Uwddw Pittebnrgh^Pa.
ST. FKANGIS OQI.LEBE.
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